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Sunrooms  perfectly suited for your family

Thinking about
adding a sunroom or
screened in porch to

your home?
 

Here at D&D Inc. we specialize in the

construction and design of Sunrooms and

Screened in Porches. We do everything from

simple porch enclosure to sunrooms with

vaulted ceilings and stone accents. We’ve got

everything for you, including in house design

services.  
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Designing Your Sunroom/Screened in Porch
with D&D Inc.  

Roof Pitch
Gable Roof 

Handrail or Knee
Walls?

"Do I need county
approval for a porch or

sunroom?" 

Shown with horizontal boarding, stair uplighting, bistro lights, and Trex Select Railing 

Shed Roof

Yes. The first step to getting the
living space of your dreams is to
contact the county and your HOA
(if applicable) to inquire about
setbacks and to get approval for
the project.  

Handrails offer more light but

keep in mind tearing is more

likely with this option if you

plan to use a screen. 

 

Knee wall (recommended for

pets and young kids) don't let in

as much light but have many

different design options. 

 

wainscot panel, board and batten, shiplap, etc. 

 Eze-Breeze window system w/ metal handrailWainscot panel  knee wall
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Roof Pitch
 closed gable (no screen)

 

Screen System
Screentight

 

Ceiling material
 bead board, shiplap,

Do you want it painted or natural wood?
 

Lighting 
Recess lights

 

Flooring 
Fiberon Goodlife Composite Decking Boards

 

 Screen Door
 

Skirting - open or closed?
lattice, wainscot panels, board and batten, horizontal boarding

Entertainment Package
Roof Pitch

 open gable with screen installed
 

Screen System
Screen Eze

 

Ceiling material
 bead board, shiplap,

Do you want it painted or natural wood?
 

Lighting 
Recess lights, fan or chandelier

 

Flooring
W olf Tongue and Groove decking

 (click together technology making your 
porch a bug free zone)

 

 Glass Storm Door
 

Skirting - open or closed?
lattice, wainscot panels, board and batten, horizontal boarding

Designing Your Screened in Porch with
D&D Inc.  

Relax Package

*All  spaces are fully customizable to meet your needs and budget*

Upgrades and Add Ons 

Eze-Breeze Window System
(popular choice!)

Skylights

Integrated speakers

Built in televisions

Accent Lighting

 

https://www.screentight.com/screening-systems/screen-tight/
https://www.fiberondecking.com/products/decking/good-life-decking
https://www.screentight.com/products/5-bar-white/
https://www.screentight.com/products/5-bar-white/
https://www.screeneze.com/Products/screeneze-system
https://www.wolfhomeproducts.com/deckingandporch/serenityporch
https://www.wolfhomeproducts.com/deckingandporch/serenityporch
https://www.andersenwindows.com/windows-and-doors/doors/storm-doors-screen-doors/andersen-storm-doors/fullview-retractable-storm-doors/8-series-fullview-retractable-storm-door/
https://ezebreezewindows.com/products
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Designing Your Sunroom with D&D Inc.  

The Options 

*All  spaces are fully customizable to meet your needs and budget*

Designing your sunroom is similar to
designing a screen porch, the

structure is the same, but windows
are added instead of screens and

insulation/LVP flooring is installed.
There are also many great

customizations you can add to make
the sunroom to your own. 

 
Open Gable with Trapeziod Window 

(see photos)
 

Window of choice: Simonton 
 insulated double pane vinyl sliding

window (maximum amount of glass)
 

 LVP Flooring of choice: Cortec or
Mohawk

 
Thermatru Full View Fiberglass Door

 
 HVAC Pioneer Minisplit  

 
Upgrades

 Fireplaces: electric, gas, wood burning
Wood Beams

 
Accent Walls: Shiplap, Stone, Board

and Batten
 

Skylights, Integrated speakers, Built in
televisions, Accent Lighting

 
 

https://www.simonton.com/products/double-hung/
https://www.simonton.com/products/double-hung/
https://www.simonton.com/products/double-hung/
https://coretecfloors.com/en-us/products?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=1338315010&utm_content=51680953617&utm_term=coretec%20luxury%20flooring&keyword=coretec%20luxury%20flooring&creative=260427266820&gclid=Cj0KCQiAnaeNBhCUARIsABEee8UeN0nqQji1WSQ7uQXvyn70DoQqgziJ9pyYklQ_GuhHM2zBXArFxsQaAvRREALw_wcB
https://www.mohawkflooring.com/luxury-vinyl-tile/search?page=1
https://www.pioneerminisplit.com/collections/wyt/products/wyt-serie-12-000-btu-ductless-dc-inverter-mini-split-air-conditioner-heat-pump-115-vac?variant=31763829981226
https://www.pioneerminisplit.com/collections/wyt/products/wyt-serie-12-000-btu-ductless-dc-inverter-mini-split-air-conditioner-heat-pump-115-vac?variant=31763829981226

